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l HE nmIA,N PROBm,~ I(~ 
Nationalist election tactics have kindly been expounde~ 

for us by Dr. Malan himself, in 1944:

"The original Nationalist Party won an election on the 

Colour Question in 1929, and what was possible in 1929 should 

be possible now". 

This time they have fello~~travellers, some of whom ought 
, 

to know better, prepared to catch votes by flogging up racial 

passions. 'rhus, Mr. Shire (S.A.P. Dominion PArty), demands 

although it already exi>ts - "effed tive legislation ••• to enforce 

segregation and prevent unfair canpetition", and points out "the 
strangle-hold (by the Indians) of Kenya, Uganda" etc. And the 

Durban Joint Wards Committee, in its pamphlet of 31st March, 1948, 

writes of a Round Table ~onference to discuss, it suggests, 

i terns such a s the revocation of tl1e r,.and Tenure Act, and the 

, inclusion of Indian voters on the elctoral rolls. .. ,"
~. Malan and his new allies the Dominion Party (nof .S.A.'). , 

and the Centre Grou~ (Cadman) ama may well wish to forget some of 

h is earlier statements and actions with regard to the C;olour and 

Indian questions. Thus irlu 1925, when he wanted Non-Eur ope an 

support, he stated: "this Goverrurent ia seeing to it that there 

hall be no C;olulr ' Bar for the Coloured People and the Malays". 

And in 1927 his ~overnement held the firt Round Table Coni'erence 

with India. By the "gentlemens Agreement" there conclude~' he 
., 

committed the Union Governement to do all in its power to a,s,sist 

Indians in the Union to raise themselves to Western standards of 

1 ife, and agreed to their enjoying, as UnIon Naionals, South 

African c1tizensh'ip as a ri_ght. 

This is the pOSition left by the Nation alists for the 

' United Party to handle: these the commitments that the Doctor 

would now dishonour by expatriating these Indian Union Nationals 

en masse. 

By 1936 Dr. ,Malan became still more liberal; he then 


that South Africa should follow Kenya, where all three races 


(~uropean, Indian and Na tive) are represented in the 
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a very ha"l'Y result/ Bay we smuld be gu ided by the 

ex1perience 

But now 

of other counjv-fes". (Hansard 54 to 55 19.2.36). 

has the UI'gent task of catching votes 

at foDget all this and scream tlApartheid" 

and ItVlpl'te Civilisation in Danger." And the· Dominion Party woo ran 

Dpr~ , when the penetration they complai . of was at its worst, 

prDvide him with his chorus. 

By contrast wi th tlri~.()' 

the UP 

which alone 

and rapid vote-catc.lJ.j.n'g, let us see what has been done abou t the 

Government under General Smits, who produce d the 

can save Natal, and the Union, form the 

f ate of Asiatic penetration now so obviously successful up Ncr th 

The Asiatic Land Tenure Bill. ~ this 

s ecured~ Colonel Stallard, ani other ..9¥~iniOn Party voted 

for th:is Ac t. 

It was who stood 

manfully at a most 

the ue Pntnent, under General S.muts, 

the United Nations and defeated 

determined a·:t1.empt to interfere in tre Union's domestic affairs to 
/ 

an extent. which VloL··ld have ruined the propects of white civili sati~ 
.--/' 

in. this country for all tiree. 

,/,' 
l; 

As regards the pI' opsed Ro und Table ~ oj!!.erence, the uP GCN ern
/ " 

ment through its representative) YlI·'. 'Lawrence, have stated 

categorically "the Unio!! JUnim Government is not prepared to iDlve 

ta Iks with the GQvernment of India on the basis of what was 

regarded as a condemnatory resol..Lion in its domestic affairs" 

(Tribune 7.12.47) i.e this Goverrment is master in its own house. 

/ I t was General Smutst.--" 

that he nFailed to 


allow basic 


hilrs e If' who said in .Parliqm.en..... - r 'e-eently-
believe that any SQ~t 

interference w between the ra ces 

outh Africa." (Daily News 6.2.48).as it had evolved i.n.....,S~

And Mr. Lawrence has pranised that the Asiatic Land Tenll[' e 

Act will be strictly enforced (D.News ,24.2.48) • 

The United Party standa _t.oday, as always, po~:h"tkal -andfor 
r -----.;. 
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s 'ocial separation of the NOn-Eurpoean races. It stands also 
to 

for by the principle of the lbristian-Guardian spirit u.wards 

them, giving them opportunity to rise in respect of mental ani 

ecombmic development. It stands, mreover, for the orderly 

evollution of the re~ationship between the races. While not ." 

shutting its/ eyes to world events or shunning the commitments t 

,""....,,- . 
thrust- u pon it largely by its opponents, i!-§ actions stand pro of' 

that it can and does protect us agaiiist inroads on the basic 
. ~ . 

elements of our whi te 1P!i~ilisa tion in this country. 'rhe~ United 

P arty under Genepal Smust, the refore, dese"r ves, expects a~d'" ~- .... 

will assuredly get the whole-hearted SUfPprt, in 

Policy, of all intelligent men and women. 
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